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SPECIAL NOTICES. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-- -NE W AD VER TIXEMENTS.

Mothers, I've Found If!
HlOIt YBATIS I HAVE SEARCHED FOR
L a remedy that will CURE vour r.hnrtrn

by removing the CAUSE, and at last I can eav
"KurBkn. TRY IT.

CAR H 1 HIT 1 VE CORDIAL.
Thl s is a pleasant antacid, and in large doses

laxative; in small dose, an astringent medi-
cine; exceediogty useful in alfbowel affections,
especially of children. It is a safe, certain
and effectual remedy for Cholic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping
Pain, Sour Stomach. CostiveiieMs, Wind on tho
Stomach, Crying and Fretting of Children. In
Teething,, there is nothing that equals it. It
softens the Gums, And . renders Teething easy.It is no humbug medicine, got up to sell,
but a really valuable preparation, having been
in use for several years it recommends itself.

Do not give your children the "soothing
syrups," for they stupify without doing any
permanent good.

Prepared by

Dr. W. WATEItHOUSE,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Droggists. The trade supplied
on reasonable term. Hundreds of Testimo-
nials can be given if necessary.

13-t- f , DR. W. WATERHOUSE.

C. M. FAUMXNTCRv 1 F. J. 8ABC0CK.

PARMENTER & BABC0CK,
Manufacturers, and Wholennle and Ie-ta- ll

Dealer In ,

J?ui'ii iture f r
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,
AVE ON HAND THE LARGEST
Stock of

Furniture,
IledftiiirX,

Window-Shad- e,

Holland, and
PAPJslIt-IIAIs1IIV- S

To be found in Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rate.

PARMENTER A BABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1870. 4-- tf

T II K O C I D 13 IV T A 1,
J. Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL,"
Corner of First and Alorrlaon , Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Messr. SMITH & COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Refurnished it

throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-
TEL IN PORTLAND.

N. U - Hot and Cold Baths attached to th
Home for the benefit of G nests.

SMITH A COOK,
Proprietors.

Portland. April 14. 1870. 7:tf

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
BOOKS,

'STATIONERY,- V
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AND YANKEE NOTIONS.

XJITE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF
fT intorming the publio that we have just

received a large invoice of

Wall Paper,
Of all styles, direct from the manufactories in
the East. Our stock is tho

Largest erer offered In this Market,
Which we will sell-a- t wholesale and retail
CHEAP as aoy other house in tha State,

Y EATON A BOON.
Salem, Ogo March 10th, 1870. 2-- tf

iS7d7Uliiitrt Uro. 1870.

MANUFACTURERS,

sali:m ...... ORECON.
Men's Tap Sole Sewed Boots.-...- ... 14 00

Men's Double Sole, Sewed Boot . 13 00

K Men's Single Sole, Sewed Boots...-- 12 O0

g Men's Tap Sole, Pegged Hoots 11 0

5 Men's Single Sole, Pegged Boots... 10 00
4 o
o Men's French Kip Boots 0 00 m

P , ' ... et
Men's Kin Boots, Oregon or Cali

fornia leather.... ......... 7 002
3
2 Men's Bsst French Calf Sewed Ox- - M

t ford Ties....... 7 00 2"

-- ToviiccaunnnEvG.
IULLASr SATURDAY, DEC 3, WTO.

J&loney Ularket. -
,

v,,ltMkNw York Gold Qnotations.......llls
tendara In PortUndt

.
v-

- Baying.. t)0 Celling -- ...91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market

P Corrected Weetiy, by O. B: Stiles, People's
Merchant, Main Street, DaUt, Oregon. -

v WHBAT750 bask.
rOATS 3035 M

; Sksfl 25 $137. '

CORN MEAL-$- 3 to $4 bbL
c BEANS$3 6 bbl.

., BACON-Sid- es, H 16o .

hams 17 :isc a. :

BUTTER 26 37o ft. --
. v. EGGS SOe dqa. J ? ; !
. IjARD Bulk, 12c ; tins, IS 14e. ,
v POTATOES From Wagon, 60c bhL

APPLES Green, 50c bhl.
i , Dried, 4 5c $ lb.

CHEESE Now Oregon. 20 25c B.
CHK!KENS-- $2 50 do,
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.

. PORK Dressed, C cent. ; a.V ' . --

, ONIONS f150 buaheL , j , 1

Her J. D Driver will preack at the M. E.
Caarea aaxf Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock.

jutrkara'wUl be a Grand Ball at Independence

ob Eriday before Christmas, of which we give
taotice bj request of J Gelwick.

The Rubber Sump, which if giving good
' MrtisCaction, with any card you desire, can be

oVtaatM by application , to T. B. Newman,

Dallas. V,'-.-,:- . ;, ,

To tha Public. I wish to say to the good

people of Dallas and surrounding community,

that after the loss of my lumber and tools by
the fire, I return my sincere thanks to those

who were kind enough to lend a helping hand.

T. GaiBisoy.

3eorge Hobart's machine for stuffing horse

collars is at work by water power ia this town,
and we were s'jrprfsed-i- n noticing its 'great
merit, as we witnessed its workings to-da- y. It
,U : really labor saving machine,! and Is no

humbug, but meritorious. Mr. Hobart has it
patented. &ad can fornkbl machines to those

jrho desire to purchase, or is prepared to sell

individual. ,coun ty or ; State rights, at liring
figures. There is money, in it . ;

Thsre is no Small Pox in or near Dallas, but
there are several families in the north-wester- n

portion of the county who are lying sick with

tost disetsej ana it is oi no use k uouwu
, to disguise It, a child oi Larkta's oiea recenuy .
.Tli. m ntbr It muiivrin. TBA families Of

YT t Tk..:,1an mL& VmhIDii ) Iff mlan

tamest a laroiiy. ia opnug ue, uu
. Great care should be taken. We hear tnat Vt.

- ilall says it is not Small Pox, but some dis-;- 1

4ih heretofore unknown, and fully as danger- -

Am That miT ha trn. bnt it ffirei no relieL

it is jSmall Pox, almost beyond controversy. '

, Aeeoastttodatlons.
All persons TisiUng Dallas will find a good

twd on wbieh to rest and get a cumber one

meal of Tictuals, by calling on S. C. Stiles. No

pains will be spared to make you eomfortable.
Tired or hungry, go to Samuel C. Stiles and

you will getrour money's worth and more.
r ;: 3Ctf "

; 8rALiiir6' GtUBwith brush," ready for

A Fine Tktugfor tie Ttet.
.The fragrant Sozodont . has taken a Tery"

prominent place among the ; most approved' dentri!ieetf the day. It ..is a rerj popular
article for the toilet," highly recommended by
a.ll who have used it, as a beautifier and pre-
server Of the teeth refreshing the mouth sweet- -

; ning the breath, and arresting the progress f
' ''ecay.1

.'. ' "Bxn pRAcncB. You might as welt expect to
ralieve and cure an inflamed eye by dusting

powders into it, as to expect to sab.
; due and anre Catarrh (which is an inflamattoo

' ' of the mucous membrane of the air passages
Jn the --head) by the use of irritating snuffs or

'' atronr. caustic solutions. Dr. Saee's Catarrh
; Remedy cures Catarrh y Us mild, soothing
' action, which subdues the iuSammation and

' restores the natural secretion of the mucous
follicles. The proprietor offers $500 for a. case
or Catarrn tnat be cannot cure, sens uy mau

: n receipt of sixty cents." 8oId by druggists.'
Address R. V. Pierce, M. D.,133 Seneca street

' Buffalo, N.Y.

- Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,
1 and every other form of intermittent or remit-- ;

tent' fever, are speedily controlled, relieved,
'and cured by the use of Bristol's Sugar-coate- d

Pills and Bristol's ' Sarsaparilla. These two
Jremedlef act directly upon the stomach, liver,
- blood, and humors, and if patients ' will only
follow the directions printed on ' the ? table and
scrapper, a quick" recovery: to health ;will be

rewsx

Everlasting Perfumes !
JiPBBAY fc Laswak's Florida Wateu has

often been styledas the Everlasting Perfume,
I U indeed true that its delightful and refresh

. in fragrance linsrers for many days around
whatever it touches unlike the ; ordinary per-"- r
fames, that leaves no trace of their, momentary

'

existence save the sickly heavy odor of rancid

. ST. As there are. worthless counterfeits of

Mk for tb Florida water prepared Dy juanmao
Kemp, New York. . , t --

r ..." '

, ', I Jura for the ' past eight ' months,
coostacUy used one of the $15 Norton,
Oride Gold Leter &Watche3iaanufae
tured by Chaf. P. .Norton & Co. 86
Jassqiu-strce- t, lev7 iorK, ana iounu
tha total variation in its time but one--
ti.ii vn tmnm k yii m i antinnr a i anil I r tm

. tains too same, ftppearaacc of gold as
, when purchased. Several of our men

ixse them, with the same results. ;" I.
cheerful recommend them for correct
jjosa and wear.

7

i Erie Ilailroad.

:;i Telegraphic uiiiniaryi
Tours,-Nov- . 28. There wasa battle

all day Sunday between Vrillers and Sa- -

leux, near Amiens. The French inaiu
tained positions up to half-pa- st fou r,
when Villers was abandoned before su
pertor forces and the artillery of tho
Prussians.;.;,

'

'. :'-!it-

The French were beaten at Beauvais,
but at Dury they maiutained their posi-
tion. Three thousand Germans were
engaged. , .

London, Nov. 28. The French claim
a victory at' Mbreneil yesterday. The
battle lasjted until darkness interfered.
The German army was beaten and driv-
en into the iutrenchment before Amiens.
The French army of. the North.; was
greater in number and ' better armed.
The losses are obscurely civen in thou
sands. The Prussian hussars rodo nown
and cut to pcices a regiment of marine
infantry. The German loss was severe.

C Dijon, Nov. 27. The Garibaldians,
marchins lastnisht from Paso aes. were
vifforouslv attacked bv the outoost of
the Prussians. The Garibaldians were

repulsed with great disorder aban

doning arms, etc. Gen. Werden to-d-ay

overtook thir rear guard near Pasqucs
by taking a circuit around Ploniberis.
The French loss 350 killed and wounded
and that of tho Prussians but 150.
Menotti Garibaldi commanded 2,000
men.

Berlin. Nov. 28. The main 'body
of the Loire army oocupy an intrench-men- t

position between Artenay and
Orleans.

Orlt.jln8 Nov. 28. In reconnoiter
ing near urieans, a rrussian corps en
countered the'20th French corps, and
drove it from its position at Ladono
with sersous loss.

ua oaturaay, several rrencn com

panies attacked the 10th Corps, but
were repulsed with a loss of 40. A
Freneh General was captured. The
German loss was reported as trifling

Seventy cannon were captured by the
capitulation of La r rcre.

The Southern forts around I'ans
maintained a lively fire throughout
baturday

New York, Nov. 20. ATours cable
'dispatch says that yesterday the right
wing of the army of Loire having re
pulsed during the previous day several
attempts of the enemy to turn its Hank,
advanced to Glens and Montargia and
thence commenced a movement toward
Pithiviers in combination with the ad
vance, of the right centre of the army
at Arthenay to the some point. While
these movement were being made de-

tachments of the enemy were in every
case driven toward the Beaunc. Here
at 2 P. M: the enemy massed 40,000
men. The French attacked the Prusian
position fiom the South,' capturing two
suns. At nizhfili tho Germans seemed
to be retreattnj further north.

Bismarck tald Lord llnssel that Paris
would not le permitted to surrender ex-

cept on condition of complete cessation
of hostilities.

No decisive battles yet near Orleans.
In the skirmishes the French have
captured nine guns and the Prussians
looses are heavy.

The Duke of Mecklenburg; has failed
in an attempt to occupy Le .Mans.

1'alladiQcs is fitll etrenched between
Artenay and' Orleans. The German
have failed to surround him. Th(? Oov
eminent at Tours has every confidence
in his plans, and believes that he will
be able to pierce the Prussian Hues and
push forward to Paris.

Tours, Nov. 20. A Tribune cor
respondent at Tours telegraphs that
Keratry has given in his resignation in
the face of the enemy. He threatens
Gambetta with a council of war, and
accuses Gen. Lauverdo of treason.

Stale Items.
(From the Albany Register.)

Tiie Attempted Suicide. We
learned late last evening that the man.
Hermanson, who attcmped suicide at
Pearl's saloon Sunday morning, was still
alive andivith symptoms very much bet-
ter than on the preceding evening. It
is now thought, that with proper care,
he will probably recover.

1ST OP XETTER8 HF.MAININCiIj in the Post Office at Dallas, Dec. 1st

Ashtread, B L Lower John N, 2
Barnes, Lewis Melton, Wm
Buttler, Wm ' McGill, Benjamin
Comfort, E B Meocam, James
Elliot, Kinman Mercer, James K s

Ford, N A Rodes, Mis Roda
Gibson, O W Simpson, R II
Gaston, Henry Bperry, Kate
llawkins, George Stafford, A J -

Harris, James and Jn Thompson, Miss 8 R
Hoover, T F Williams, Wayne
Kennedy NF; f Wyatt, J W M

'

Louis Benjamin
J

J. D. LEE, P.M.

The 012 Lever Watch, No. 1S.580,
purchased from Chas.P. Norton & Co.
80 NassauStreet, New. York, January
5th, has been carried by, me over six
months, with a total variation in time
of only 26 seconds, without the slight-
est regulating, ; and presents the same
brilliancy of color as when purchased.

JAMES R. WILSON,
Sec. American S. M. Co. N. Y

Now York. July 30th, 1870.: 34-3- m

'

" Their Name Is may be appli-
ed to those who die annually of Consumption.
Science has of late years sensibly diminished
the onmber, and it is gratifying to know that
Dri Wi tar's fiaUam of Wild Cherry has
exeat a potent influence in attaining this end.

THENEW F00D;i'
j i "Tr "' X." "

h H - 'jmim
For a fe?r cents you can buy

of your Grocer or Druggist 7 a
package of SEA MOSS FABINE,'
made from pure Irish Moss, or
Carrageen,;.' irliich 'Trill''. uiako
sixteen quarts oiBlanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud--;
dings, Custards, Creams, Char--a

lotte Russe, &c It Is the

cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food , in tho rdrld Jt
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as" a light and;
delicate food for Invalids and'
Children :r"

A Glorious Change ! !.

THIS CIIKAT WORLD'S TO30I0

Plantation Bitters. ;

T1if wonderful vegetable '

rc?:oratit'c is the sltccfaif
clicrof the feeble ami dcbili--
fated. A3 a tottic ssnl cordial
for the aged miil Innaid,' it:
tias no i cqaal n'monx'stosa!
achlc. As n rented y for the --

nerrous weakness to whicSi
women are especially' sub-

ject. It Is supcrsetfins every
other stimulant. In all C11- -;

mates tropical, temperate, '

4r frigid, It acts as a specifle
in every specie? of disorder
which undermines the bodily?
strcnj?tli and LreaUs down thci
animal spirits. For sale hy' w

all Drugsists- - : :

1 m.

1IO YOU IHVDISEIMTAIV.D .1

THOSE WHO . ARE INDEBTEDALL tbe undtrsiencd tnnt either pangle
ths CASH or pivs their NOTE. In ae of a
failure to do cither, there will be business for
tie legal fraternity.

B. F. NICHOLS.
July I. 1870. 20-- tf

The Cheapest Store I in
POLK COUNTY

THEE L'LE N D A L 3 T O RE,
- 21-- 2 Miles West of nlla, c r s

.." !''.' :'. ' -; ,y .'
BEEN FILLED WITH TnEHAS and best stock of. goods eter

brought into Tolk County. C

Which we propose lo U XIIWRR tfcan
any other store in the eounty, for CASH or
PRODUCE, for which we wUl pay the hlshest
market price. , , , .

'
Our stock consists of every description of

goo'ls generally kept ia first, clasa ooentry
stores. ;: '.i., t; v.''i

Also constantly on band a large assortment
of ',: '.:i
TIaimcIs, , nMs

Tweeds,; -

Cassimcrcs and
Ilard-Tiiiic- s,

Made in the Ellendalo Mills which we Willi
sell cheap. " 'very - ;

; Ellendale, July 9, 1870. ' ' - ' ,19 It

Crawford & Mcwmnn,
; ... .... r or ran "", --

' "

riOXEER TIX & StOYE STORE

A NEW AND SELECT; 8T0QK:HAVE
Japaned Ware, Porcelain Lined Stew

Pota lor, t rait, a c:reat. Variety ot
Gem Pans, Pressed Patties for,Tari,
Cooking Spoons, Efcff Heater; ltrbil-in-g

Fixtures of Improved Pattern
s

Rolling Pins, Ac., Ac. V,,

CRAWFORD ANEWMAN:
, Dallas, April 1S70. 7:tf

' Vj,l( I

Administrators J -- Notice.
IS IlERiiBY GIVEN, THATNOTICE was duly appelated 4 at

the August terra of the County Court for, Yam
hill county, Oregon, administrator of the'estate
of John H. Kirby, deceased, late of said eoaaly.
Those having claims against said estate are
required to present them with proper vouchers
to the said administrator with in si 1 men tha
frim date hereof.' n 'j

. .' ! ; ," . : Administrator
McMinnville,' Oregon, Asigust 5thl87D

VAGOri AND CARHflGE CHOP,
Mala. Street, Dallas.

, Second door north of tho Drug Store.

The undersigned wishes to inform the Public
that be is prepared to do any kind of work in
his line on the shortcut notice, and in the best
style. Thankful to Lis old customers and
friends for former patronage, he respectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

3tf-t- f ! 8. T. GARRISON.

v nilst PUKTiiu.n
Vt) x IMfMtOVID FAMILY

SEWING MAC II U.
$12 50 clear profit per day. $75 00 per tfeek.

$300 per mmith made bast by anyLADTor
Gentleman introducing this Oecikb and Obi.
GiNAta Oi.r Favouite. With its many new and
practical addition, making the, most conph te
combination of Valuable and iiteful improve-
ment ever effected in any ne machine. The
embodiment of extreme simplicity, efficiency
and utility, entirely; different in model ami
detiyn from any low priced machine. It U the
most tertictulle, ehtptnt and reliable Family
Skwing MAcnisK ertr inrentcd, cites perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced. Has re'ceivaJ
ed Pkkmicmb Stotod the test of 10 years, and
is fully approved or ty every amity who have
them in use. Is noieeleiu, makes the strong and
beautiful Elastic Lock Stitch with wonderful
rapidity and CEKTAISTV. Sewt anything a
needle will GO THitOt'GH, from the fineot to the
thiekrtt fabric, firm and uent, with ense. Uses
all kinds of iiilk or thread ttirect m lhepoo:
is improved with new tel feed, prir
tetutott, teff guider, and uses the. adjuntalie
STRAIGHT JtEEPLE,

'

perpendieul'ir motion, with
powerful fcrei aetioriJ Possesses all the good

of tho bett Hy pn'?d machines
Jualtiie without thcif complications of TAUI.T.

Sample of teteing EST FAKE, QH receipt of
stamp. For certificates, etc., see PERcnrvrivn
pamphlets, mailedfvs. A thorough practtctl
sewing machine forj family use. ' Tribune."
A very strong and reliable machine, at a low
price. "Standard." This beautiful sewing
machine is one of the, most ingenious pieces of
mtchanifm ever invented. " Democrat," Ga.
Wrthmany times its cosf to any family.

N. Y. W'eelly," It is quite anew machine
with its many late improvements, and sews
with astonishing ease, rapidity end neatness.'

JlrpnUiean," N. V.l Single machines, as sam
pies, selected with caire, ron familt, ise, with
everything complete, sent to any part of th
country per express packed in strong voodtn
lor, khek, on receipt of price $5 00. Safe de-

livery of goods guarvmteed. Forward cash bv
UEGISTEBKU LETTER j or P. O. MOXT OltnER. at
our rial: Agents jwantid, male or fmalv,
everywhere. New pamphlets, contaiuing extra
liberal inducement, sent eree,

Addreirs Familt Kewijfo Maciiisb Co., Office
86 Nassau Street. jNcw York. 3i-l- y

UU'Q ks j J Mebwis.

"CsEl 5 SAIsOCKV,-

8IAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE.

"tflNE WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS
JL served to customers on short notice.

This establishment does not dispense tangle
foot or anything of that character.

pST CiU it the Geo. --tS

HEDGES A MERWIN.
Zk 6m.

. w. ceawford. r T. . 5EWMAK.

PIONEER TIN ND STOf E STORE,

Front Street, j one Door South of
Post Office;

Dallas - - - - - Oregon.
UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TOTHE the citixena of Dallas and Tirinity

that they have replenished their stock of tin-

ware, and have now on hand a largo assort-
ment of ;..-- !;-'.

Cooking
' Box and Parlor Stoves,

Tinxtare,
Cupper,

firtm and'
Iron Ware

Of every description. Also a parge supply of
Sheet Iron, i Zinc,

j ; Ire, Ac
Having proenred the services of a firrtcltB

workman we are now constantly manufactur-
ing all kindu of tin furnishings for stores and
for farmers use. Such hp'
Stove Hollers. Coffee and Tea Pots,

Tea Kettles, Milk Pan. Dippers,
fl,ard and Mutter Cans.

And In fact, all articles of tinware usually
found in stove an tinware stores, all of which
we offer for sale at prices that will justify pur-
chasers to patronise us rather than Salem or
Portland shops, f

Special attention will be given toj

o$oh Work
tt tt trSvif f .

In connection with the stove and tin etore,
we will continue oar

; MEAT MARKET,:

Where will be kept all kinds of seasonable
meats, both FRESH and SALT.

In exchange for goods in our line we will
take all kinds of country produce, such as

SutUr, Eggs, Chickens,' FIout, Baccn, &c
We invite the public to call and examine

our stock. CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.
Dallas, March 4, 1870. 1-- tf ,

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Paris lo be Bombarded !

NOTWITHSTANDING, THERE
BUT, be found, at LAUGIIERY COL-

LINS' the best assortment of Family Grocer
ios ever offered to the public, which can be had
by all who love ; good things to eat. Our
terms are easy, and our motto, "Small profits
and quick sales." ; !

Remember, Main Street, Dallas, at Brown's
old Store Room. !

33-t- f LAUGHERY A COLLINS:
J, .

Home Shut lie Seiviriff Ma-
chine!

Great Reduction in Prices t

JABOVE CELEBRATEDTnE machine is now offered to the publio
at the reduced price ot of TWENTY DOL-

LARS, and-wil- l be kept constantly on hand
apd for sale at the rooms of -

Burrliard Powers, t
No 139, . Pint Street, . Portland, '.

- Oregon.
'a? as. ti aiiiit.T.irf

33-- tf Traveling Agent

" Oilice, No. OI Front Street,
PORTLAND - - - OKKGON.

Xeal EHtate Dealer-- .

Special Collector of Claims.
t

A larKe amount of CITY and EAST PORT-
LAND Property for Sale.

Alo, IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un
cultivated LANDS, located in all parts ot

Investments in REAL ESTATE and other
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of alt descriptions promptly collect- -

nnnsiilfi ml STORES leased.
All kinks of Financial and General Agency
, business transacted. r --

Parties having FARM PROPERTY for sale
will please furnish descriptions of the same
to the AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
each of the prindifal CITIES and TOWNS
of this STATE. 18-t- f.

Agents Wanted
In all parts of the United State?, to sell

L. V. DEFOREST feCO.'S

ALUMmur,! GOLD JEWELRY!
Agents are making $200 to $300 per week

selling the Aluminum Jewelry. The best imi-
tation of gold ever introduced. It has the ex
act color, which it always' retains, and stands
the test of the strongest acids. No one can tell
it from gold only by weight the Aluminum
Gold being about 1-- lighter. L. V. Dkfobest
k Co. are selling their goods at 1-- the price
gold jewelry is sold for, and on moat liberal
terms to agents 4 rash, balance in 3ft, 60
and 90 days. We send persons wishing to act
as agent, a full and complete assortment of
good, consisting of Seals, Bracelets, Lockets,
Ladfes' and Gent's Chains, Pins, Ringr, Sleeve
Buttons, Studs, Ac, .or $100 $25 to be paid
when the goods are received, the other $75 in
20, 6Q and 90 days. Parties wishing to order
goods and act as agents will address,
L. V, DEFOREST & CO., 42 Broadway, 21. Y.

$3 WATCH! $3 WATCH!
TPE GREAT EUROPEAN

DHEIvl ALLUMimil GOLD

WATCH COMPANY
HAVE AProiSTtl)

L. V. DEFOREST & CO., Jewelers,
10 aV 12 Uronclu ay, IV. 1".

Sole Agents for the U. H.
And have anthorlied them to sell their great
Kcreka Atxrxisru Uoi,i Watcuss forTnttitK
Dollars, and towarraot each and every one.
to keep correct tune for one year. This Watch
we guarantee to le the best and cheapest time-

keeper that is now in u in any part of the
globe. The works are In double cases. Ladies
and Gent's size, and are beautifully cbaed.
The cases are made of the metal now so widely
known in Europe as Allutuinuiu Gold. It has
the txaet enlor of (Sold, which it nlwnyi rttttint;
it will ttand the test of the strongest acids ; no
one can tell it from Gold only by weight, the
Aluminum Gold being lrI0 lighter. The works
are made by machinery, aarae as the well-know- n

American Watch. The Aluminum is a cheap
metal, hence we can afiord to sell the Watch
for $3 and make a small profit. We pack the
Watch safely in a smalt bs and send it by
mail t any part of the U. S. on receipt of
$3 50, fiftv cents tor packing and postage
Address all orders to

(

L. V. DEFOREST & CO, 40 & 42 B'dway, If.Y,

J. f . . -
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Psia Is. supposed to be the lot of u poor

mortals, a inevitable as death itelf and liable
at any time to come npon us. Thref-r-e it i

important that remedial agents should be at
hand to be usml on an emergency, when the
seminal principle lodged in the ytem shall
develop itself, and we feel the eicruciting
ajroniet of pain, or the depressing influence of
riicA. Kuch a remedial agent exists in the
Paiv Kn.t.r.R, whose fame has mada the circuit
of the glob.e Amid the eternal ices of the polar
regions or beneath the Intolerable and burning
sun of the tropics. Its virtues are known end
appreciated, Under all latitude, from the one
extreme to the 'other, suffering humanity has
found relief from many of its, Ills by its use.
The wide and broad area over which this rned-ici- na

ha spread, attest its value and potency
Feom a smalt beginning, the Pain Killer has
pushed gradually blong, making its own high-
way, solely by its virtues.

Sack unexampled success and populiarty
has brought Others iato the field, who have
attempted, under similarity of name, to usurp
the confidence of the people and turn it to
their own selftshneM and dishonesty, bnt their
efforts have proved fruition, while the Pain
Killer is still growing in publio favor. 37-4- w.

, Exuberant Health
Is a blessing vonchsafed to few. Even those
who have been favored by nature with ' strong
constitutions and vigorous frames are apt to
neglect the precautions necessary to preserve
these precious endowments. Indeed, as a rule
the more healthy and robust ' a man is, the
more liberties he is inclined to take with his
own physique. It is some consolation to the
natuarlly weak and feeble to know that they can
be so invigerated and built up, by a proper use
of the means which science has placed at their
diposa), as to have a much better chance of
long life and exemptions from dieases and pain,
than the most athletic of their fellows who are
foolish enough to suppose themselves invulner-
able, ann act accordingly.

It is not too much to say that more than half
the people of the civilized world need an occa-
sional tonic, to enable ' them ' te sopport tho
strain upon their bodies and minds, which the
fast life of this restless age evasions. ? In fact
a pure, wholesome, unexciting tonic is the
grand desideratum of the busy millions, and
they have tho article in HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. It is a stamixal
MCPICJ5K, t. . it; imparts permanent strengthto weak systems and invigorates delicate con-
stitutions. Its reputation and its .sales have
steadily increased. Competitive preparationshave been introduced ad libitum, and, as far as
the publio is concerned, . ad nauseum, in the
hope of rivaling' it; but thiy have all either
perished in the attempt, or been left far in the
rear. It has been thenHAT medical success
bt tub present CFWTtTftri and it is rjulto cer-
tain that no proprietary inediolno in this coun-
try is as widely known, or as generally used..

Ten lightning presses, ; running incessantly
( ounaays exccpiea,j ine. wneie year through, 1

barely Supply the demand for the Illustrated
Almanac, in which the nature and ; uses of the
preparation are sot forth, the circulation now i

being Over fire njillSons yoar. - 37-- 4 w

Men's Best French Calf Pegged Ox-

ford Ties 00

fJ1HE BEST BRANDS OF FRENCH CALF
J. used in all our boots," and every pair

warranted to give satisfaction.' We also have
the largest and best selected stock of Eastern
and California made Hoots and Shoes which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices which
defy competition. ';.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KU AND UPPER

SHOE FINDINGS,
Shoo Machinery and everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

Gold coin paid for HIDES and FURS.
GILBERT BROfc.

Salem, Ogn., March 10, 1870. ,
2-8- m

F IIRKITTJR E I

Bureaus, '
Lounge,

Ilcdstcad,
A Variety of CHAIRS, for Kitchen and

'Pnrlor use, t

KAW-HID- E BOTTOM CHAIRS,
, i...... Of my own make. , .

Sltop near WaymiEea Mill
INVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINEI my stock. I shall be pleased to show you

my eoods. and better pleased whon you buy.
Neif Work put up to order4 and Repairing

done at the lowest cash-price- .
,

37 WKI. C WILLS.


